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CHAP TER 8

THE MEET ING of the vot ers an nounced to take place was held in
a sort of large room over a school house, but now rented by the land lord of 
the ri val ho tel to the Kilboggan Arms, and used by him for var i ous pur -
poses—some of them, in deed, if re port be cred i ble, not cal cu lated to bear
the light of day in a po lit i cal sense. There was an en trance through the
tap of The Harp; and this was thronged by an un usual num ber of cus -
tom ers. All of these, hav ing drunk their glass in the bar, slipped through
a door open ing into the yard of the pub lic-house, and cross ing it, found
them selves at the en trance to a long, low room, dingy and cob web-hung,
hav ing a sort of raised plat form at one end.

Long be fore the hour the vot ers had been gath er ing in knots of
three and five; and when Ned Shea and his cousin Bar ney, with whom
was the ac com plished Mr. Daly boil ing over with ex cite ment and en ergy,
ar rived, the big room was nearly filled. Daly lead ing the way, they shoul -
dered through the crowd up to the plat form. Be side it stood a young fel -
low with a pocket-book in his hand, in which he was ev i dently writ ing
down the names of those pres ent. Bar ney looked round and round un til
he caught sight of some one par tic u lar per son in the cor ner; then he
leaned for ward and caught the sleeve of the re porter.

“Do you see Finlay, the teacher, be yond?” he whis pered. “Put down
his name, my boy.”

“Well, well, now; and he has just asked me not to do that same,” an -
swered the re porter, look ing up with a puz zled stare.

“You’ll do it, ma bouchal,” was the quiet re ply of Shane; and there
was a glit ter in the look he turned on the young man that im pelled him
to un ques tion ing obe di ence.

The per son whose name Mr. Shane was so anx ious to have thus hon -
oured was a mem ber of the body of na tional-school teach ers. He had
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been ap pointed by Fa ther Corkran; and like most of his class in the
Cath o lic prov inces of Ire land, held his wretched sit u a tion en tirely at the 
will of the priest, and was li a ble to be turned out at a mo ment’s no tice. As
a mat ter of course, he lived in a state of ab ject sub mis sion to the whims
of his pa tron; and in stead of hold ing a po si tion in fe rior only to that of the
cler gy man in pub lic es teem, his very schol ars de spised and looked down
on him as no better than a ser vant. Shane knew he was a crea ture of the
par ish priest, and that he had come to the meet ing un known to his mas -
ter, or had been sent to it by him as a spy. There fore his ac tion as above
re lated.

In a very short time the room was filled by the big frieze-coated
men; and Ned Shea, who had been count ing them as they en tered, ad -
vanced to the front of the plat form. Strik ing his ground-ash stick on the
floor, he looked round the room. In an in stant per fect si lence pre vailed;
and he be gan in a loud clear voice:——

“Boys,—I don’t need, I sup pose, to tell you for what pur pose we are
as sem bled here. You know what Mr. Ho gan wants of us; and you know
Kilboggan. The Land Ten ure we’ll never get with out Home Rule first;
and to get Home Rule is now the heart’s de sire of ev ery Irish man,
whether he owns one sod of land or no. I have a lease for a hun dred and
ninety-nine years, and he can’t touch me; but it’s not so with ye. An’ what
do ye look for ward to, an’ what do ye ex pect to get for the money ye put in
the land?” (“Com pen sa tion, wisha!” in ter po lated an old farmer in a tone
of con cen trated bit ter ness). “That’s not enough. As for trust ing the word
of this Lon don fine gen tle man, that’s come over now with his pa la ver, we
know the Wyldoates breed too well for that.” A laugh fol lowed this; and
the black-thorns and ground-ashes were grasped tighter in the great
brawny fists of their own ers. “But for Fa ther Corkran he would not have
a chance. He’s against Home Rule, so he is; and he’s al ways, like plenty
more of the clergy, played into the hands of the land lords.” (“Aye, did
he,—true for you, Shea.”) “Home Rule does n’t seem to suit the clergy at
all: why I can’t tell; but from the first I see they’re against it,—or if
they’re not against it, they’re not for it—they think we ought to de mand
the Uni ver sity first. Well, I say, let those that want the Uni ver sity ask for 
it; we have no call with that; and those that have call to it don’t seem to
care. We want Fix ity of Ten ure and Home Rule; and it’s to Mr. Ho gan and 
men like him, we must look, and not an ab sen tee like Kilboggan, that’s
drain ing ev ery penny out of this coun try to spend it in Lon don and
France, and all them for eign parts.”
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A burst of ap plause fol lowed Ned Shea’s de liv er ance; and he sat
down to make way for his im pet u ous cousin. Bar ney, who stalked up to
the ex treme front of the plat form and with one hand un der the tails of
his great frieze cothamore, and a sar donic grin on his florid coun te nance, 
be gan:—

“Fa ther Corkran con de scended the plea sure of his com pany to din -
ner at the Cas tle yes ter day. Oh, begor—thruth I’m spakin’,” he added,
see ing the sur prise on the faces of the “mountain’y” peo ple, to whom this
im por tant po lit i cal item was news. “And,” con tin ued the or a tor, turn ing
his face in pro file to the au di ence, and look ing out of the cor ners of his
blue eyes with an in im i ta ble ex pres sion of droll ery, “the new cha pel will
be purceeded with immadiately.” A cho rus of laugh ter showed that his
in tel li gence was fully ap pre ci ated. “And the weather bein’ so bad for can -
vass ing, ’tis likely his rev er ence will have his new cov ered car home
soon. Faith, boys,”—and here Bar ney dropped the sar donic ban ter ing
style, and turned full front to the au di ence, —“if this goes on, in a very
short time his rev er ence will be indipindint of wed dings even.” (“Easy,
Bar ney—be easy, now!” re mon strated his cousin.) “Ev ery thing,” roared
the speaker, “that he can grab for him self; an’ the coun try can go to the
divle! He has sold the votes he can com mand to Wyldoates just as you or
I’d sell a bushel of spuds; and let him, too—let him sell the beg garly
wretches he has his paw on; but he’ll not get a vote out of Ballinagad.”
(“No, no—not one!” re sounded from the hear ers, and an in de scrib able
din of ex cited shout ing and tramp ing deaf ened Bar ney for a mo ment.)
“Stand up for your rights, boys, and let them see there’s life in Peatstown
yet! Never heed sweet words or prom ises; be warned by Morty Sinnot.”
(Morty Sinnot was a farmer who had been evicted shortly af ter an elec -
tion; not with stand ing the prom ises of the can di date, on which he fool -
ishly re lied, and which the mem ber found it con ve nient to for get.) “And
leave Fa ther Corkran where he is. I wish him joy of his cha pel and his
ground; he may build the house—let him take care lest an other man live
in it. The days are gone by when the soggarths stood up for the cause.
They got the Protestant Church turned out, but they have not got the
money; and there’s the last of them. They’re afraid of Home Rule; they’re
afraid to lose the lit tle beg garly cring ing im por tance they have, in this
way of pol i tics, with the landed gen try. ’Tisn’t for us they’re work ing
now,—’tis for them selves. I al ways said it,” he shouted: “as long as the
soggarth by row ing in our boat suited him self and his own aims, he did it; 
but now we’re pulling in opposite directions entirely.”
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“You’re wrong now, Bar ney,” spoke a shop keeper, in the crowd. “The
priests are work ing for us when they are work ing for Cath o lic Ed u ca -
tion. And the Cath o lics ought to have a col lege as good as Trin ity. Why
should a man be forced to send his son among a swad dling crew, or go
with out col lege ed u ca tion al to gether?”

“Augh!” re plied Shane; “there’s lots of Cath o lics talk ing and pre -
tend ing, and all the time their sons are in Trin ity Col lege, and they’d
rather put them there than to any Cath o lic uni ver sity. Has n’t Fa ther
Corkran got his own nephew there? An swer me that! Sure ev ery great
man we have got his ed u ca tion in Old Trin ity; and it’s proud of her, Prot -
es tants and all, we ought to be. Where did O’Connell and ev ery one of
them larn what they knew? An swer me that! Look at Wyldoates him -
self—a Trin ity man. And Fa ther Corkran sup port ing them. Arrah!
where’s the use of my talk ing at all?” he burst forth in a fit of un con trol -
la ble ex cite ment; “Home Rule and O’Rooney Ho gan for ever!”

Then came Mr. Daly, the ex-Amer i can; and he, as sum ing his very
best Yan kee ac cent for the oc ca sion, di lated at length on the mer its of the 
Bal lot sys tem; “high-falutin” as his speech was, he did some good by ex -
plain ing the work ing of the ma chin ery, which he il lus trated on the wall
with a piece of charred stick, and by fol low ing the programme laid down
for him by Ho gan. Oth ers suc ceeded; most of them de tail ing their own
griev ances, all de claim ing against their land lord, and vaunt ing the uni -
ver sal pan a cea, Home Rule.
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